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Heating Stoves
You cannot get the full heat value of fuel from u poor or worn-

out stove. We handle a line of Inch Rrade heaters, including Penin-
sular Stoves and Ranges, that will insure certain fuel economy and
any one of them w ill be an ornament to your home. Also Perfection
oil heaters.

Cook Stoves
The modern kitchen stoves and ranges are marvels of etliciency,

economy and convenience. They make cooking and baking easier,
cheaper and more uniform. We have them in all the best makes —
for small families and for large — with coal or wood grates — malle-
able, rust-proof and with the latest inventions and attachments.

Furniture
(tetter than ever. The largest line to select from and the lowest

prices.
%

Plumbing and Tinshop
\/>» is thr iiw to arrange for the installation of j nrv* furnace.

or a steam or hot-water heating plant.

You can get your Hunting License here.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

RED CROSS OFFICERS
AND COMMITTEES*

KKSTAl RANT MAN SKIPS.
Peter Kontsothiodores, who pur- J

chased the* Chelsea restaurant from i

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cliambonas, !

PASTOR REFUTES : ‘-jmitiimiiiminiHmmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiimmiimimiumnmtimiiimmmti u

DISLOYALTY RUMOR =

Total Membership Now 331; But j amMeft^'IlmniH?'1..^^! Rev- ̂ othdurft Makes Positive 1
Only 94 Men Are Included. j paid hills around town A number

Recently elected officers and com- of boarders also hold unused meal
J inittes of the local chapter of the I tickets,
i Red Cross society are as follows:

Chairman .Mrs. J. E. McKune.
Mr. Chambunas still has an inter- !

est in the restaurant and he is ex- I

Statement Regarding Fealt> =
to U. S. Government. E

Citizens of Chelsea and vicihity I E
were considerably aroused at the re- —
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GROCERY SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S

For Saturday, November 3d
2 pounds best Lima Beans - - 25c

I package Quaker Oats - - 10c

I large package Quaker Oats - - 24c

I can good Molasses - - - 13c

Men’s Rubber Footwear Cheap.
Moxley’s and Premium Oleo.

All Groceries First Class and Prices Right

JOHN FARRELL &. CO.
- The Pure Food Store
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For Saturday Only
Peanut Crisp per pound .................  2«>C
Cream Fudge per pound ............................ 20c
Cream Caramels per pound ......................... 30c
Chocolate Dipped Marshmallows per pound ......... 40c
Chocolate Dipped Peanuts per pound ................ 40c
Package Candies and Fancy Boxes 25c and up.

Vice chairman — Mrs. \V. Boyd.
Secretary — Mrs. George A. Bc-

Gole.

Treasurer — John \Y nitron*. |’

Executive committee-- Mrs. J. K.
McKune, Mrs. George A. HeGole,
Rev. P. W. Dierberger, Ford Axtell,
II. D. Withered.
Publicity Mrs. L. G. Painter,

Mrs. S. G. Bush, Miss Beryl Mc-
Namara..
Purchasing Mrs. .lames Gilbert,

Mrs. William Bacon, Mrs. C. Hum-
mel.

Finance — H. S. Holmes, P. G.
Schaiblc, George P. StaiTun.
Juvenile department- Miss Nina-

Helle Wurster, Miss Nina Crowell,
Miss Rena Roedell.
Welfare— Mrs. L. T. I'roeman,

Mrs. Andros Guide, Mrs. K. R. !>an-
eer, LX T. Hoover, J\ L. Rogers.

Knitting department- Mrs. Susan
Canfield. Mrs. J. R. Gates, Mrs.
Frank Sweetland, Mrs. Mary Boyd,
Mrs. Frantzie, Sirs. I>. McLaugh-
lin, Mrs. Georgo Spiegelberg.

Social — Mrs. A. L. Stcger, Mrs. J.
S. Gorman, Mrs. R. 1). Walker, l»r.
J. T. Woods, Mrs. Howard Holmes,
Miss Margaret Miller, J. L. Fletcher.
Sewing— Mrs. Henry Fenn, Mrs.

J. S. Cummings, Mrs. B. B. Turn-
Bull, Mrs. Andrew Greening. Mrs.
James Geddes, Mrs. Charles Martin,
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt. Mrs. C. E.
Whitaker, Mrs. Fred Broesamle.
Membership — Mrs. F. U. Shep-

herd. Mrs. 11. J. Fulford, Miss Klla
Jiarbier, CJair J'e.un, WLUiaw
Campltell, Mrs. S. A. Mapes, Mrs.
Ed. Beach, Mrs. L. P. Vogel.
Chelsea chapter now has a total

membership of 3JH, including 234
women. 94 men and three children.
The 7th grade of the Chelsea

schools have organized a “Sunshine
club.” Last week the club donated
§2.34 to the Red Cross.

As the result of the recent joint
school entertainment held at the
Lyndon town hall, the Lyndon Cen-
ter, Mclntce and Pumpkin College
schools have donated $5 to the Red
Cross. Misses Jessie Clark, Eleanor
Naekel and Esther Chandler are the
teachers.

The local chapter shipped the fol-
lowing garments to the county Red
Red Cross society in Ann Arbor.
Monday: 20 sweaters, two helmets
and four pair wristlets. Ladies who
are knitting garments should re-
turn all excess yarn to Mrs. J. E.
McKune, as the supply is very low.

peeled in Chelsea soon to
gate the matter.

GREGORY.
C. I. Williams and family were in

Jackson, Friday.

Arthur Bullis and wife were in
Howell, Thursday.

from

YOl'NG - DANIELS.
Miss Margaret Alice Young,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Young of Lyndon, and Mr. Francis
Patrick Daniels of Lansing were
married Tuesday morning, October
80, 1917, at the church of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart, Rev. W. P.
Considine o file ia ting. They will make
their home in Lansing, where they
will reside at 408 Ionia street.

18 7 6
investi- | cent patriotic meeting, October 22d, I —

^ ;I Capital, Surplus and Profits
1 against Rev. George Nothdurft, ;>as- — *

lor of Salem German Methodist “ !

$100,000.00 1

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.
A teachers’ institute will be held

on Saturday, November 10th, at the
Chelsea high school building, begin-
ing at 9:30 a. m. Prof. N. A. Har-
vey of Ypsilanti will la* the ofiicial
speaker and two of his addresses
will be on the subjects of “Reading"
and "Kfiicicncy of the Teacher.”
Special music is being arranged by
Superintendent Walling of the Chel-
sea schools.

FALL BREAKS LIMB.
Mrs. Fred Moockel of Waterloo

broke the small bone of her left leg
just above the ankle Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Moeckel was coming
down stairs about nine o’clock and
tripped so that she fell and plunged
down the stairway.

PLENTY OF COAL B1 T
NO MOTIVE POWER

Chocolate and Vanilla Ice Cream per quart 30c; dish 5c
All Sundaes, any flavor, 5c AH lee Cream Sodas 5c

All kinds of Hot Drinks and Lunches served at all hours. Hot
Chocolate Our Specialty

Don’t forget our “Butter-Kist” popcorn and fresh roasted

peanuts. Saturday Only— Fancy Ripe Bananas per doz. 15c and 25c

THE SUGAR BOWL
CHELSEA’S CANDY DEPOT

Plume 38 Free Delivery

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, CheLsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Kjrfpre.sH Cara
Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cara
Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:80 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m.p 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars cpjiDprt at YpajJantj for -Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
NorthviUe.

HE’S BEEN A ROUND SOME.
Edgar Rice Burroughs, author of

“The Son of Tarznn” the thrilling
Serial story that will begin in the
Tribune soon, was a cavalryman,
lighting Indians, a cowpuncher, a
miner, a policeman, u book-agent,
mercantile business manager and
magazine editor, successively, be-
fore be djsroverrij that he could
write popular novels and short stor-
ies. He is an nthelete, a bug on
auto racing and is crazy about
children. Mr. Burroughs now lives
at Oak Park, 111. Don’t fail to read
this latest story of his.

Mrs. P. O. Stuchcll Tells How She
Cured Her Son of a Cold.

•“When my son Ellis was sick with ____ __

a cold last winter 1 gave him Cham- t jnK for Geo. Arnold, loft Friday for
I ® It IvakItVakli v* 1 *. I * . Ill .

Frank' Worden was home
Jackson last week.
Carl Bollinger has moved into

Mrs. Kittie Bullis’ house.

Vet Bullis and wife have returned
from their summer trip.
Mrs. Kittie Bullis of Jackson was

here Friday and Saturday.
Rose Harris of Pontiac spent the

week-end with her mother.
G. A. Reid and family visited Mrs.

Charlotte Hewlett, Sunday.

G. E. Marshall and family spent
Sunday with his son, Howard, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Buhl and
daughter Lillian were in Howell hist
Monday.
Mrs. Charlotte Honlett enter-

tained Mrs. Kittie Bullis, Saturday
for dinner.

Vancie Arnold spent the week-end
with her aunt. Mrs. Andrew Tuttle
at Linsing.
Alphonso Marsh of Durand arriv-

ed Thursday for an extended stay on
the lakes.

Frank May and wife of Jackson
were week-end visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Vet Bullis.
O. E. Carr and wife of Fowlerville

visited at Geo. Arnold’s last Thurs-
day and Friday.
Lloyd Clark and wife of Lansing

visited his aunt. Mrs. Eh. Hill, the
first of fast weefc.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland left last
Thursday for an extended visit with
their son at Albany. ‘New York.
Miss Ella Johnson, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. S. A. Den-
ton, hies returned lo Detroit.

Fred Hewlett and family visited
Mrs. Hewlett's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson at Stockbridge. Sun-
day.

Rev. J. J. Schuler is attending the
Ministerial Council and Layman
Movement which is being held at
Jackson.

F. N. Burgess and Lynn Heady
and their families, of Pinckney,
spent Sunday afternoon at the W. j.
Buhl home.
Harry Stoner, wife and son of

Gary, Ind., are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gallup, also her sister,
Mrs. H. Bates.
Mrs. Jane Johnson of Leslie is

making an extended visit with her
sister, Mrs. Bettie Marshall and her
brothers, Dan and Sain Denton.
Geo. Bowman, who has been work-

.laincs Geddes Says Fuel Shortage
in Michigan is Due to Lack

of Sullicient Locomotives.

“There is plenty of coal available
at the mines,” says James Geddes
who has just returned from the
West Virginia coal fields, “but the
railroads cannot move it rapidly
enough to supply the demand on nc-
cotint of a lack of motive power."
Mr. Geddes believes there art-

plenty of cars available and that the
whole difiiculty lies in the fact that
the railroads are so overtaxed by
heavy freight shipments . that they
haven’t the necessary motive power
to care for the abnormal business
resulting from hugh war orders.
In some localities, Mr. Geddes

says the mines are only operating
two or three days in the week be-
cause the railroads cannot move tin-
loaded cars any faster.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

j Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

MUN1TH — S. Atwood, who is
over 80 years of age, and his wife,
who is over 70 years old, dug and
picked up 163 bushels of potatoes
recently.

TECUMSEH As Andy Mathews,
who lives on the Beebe farm west of
town, was driving home about 11:30
Saturday evening, he lost control of
the steering apparatus of his ma-
chine and ran into the ditch in front
of Ci. Arthur Kathbun’s home on
West Chicago street. Fortunately
no one was hurt, but the front of
the car was badly demolished. —
Herald.

FOWLERVILLE — Fred Morrell
of Handy, and Mrs. Jessie Mellon
of Detroit had a very narrow escape
from death on Saturday afternoon
as they were crossing the Pere Mar-
quette on their way to the home of
Mr. Morrell. The auto was struck
by a freight engine that was doing
some switching and was carried
about two rods by the impact Both
Mr. Morrell and Mrs. Mellon wore
pretty badly bruised and the only-
wonder is they were not killed. The
auto was about wrecked.— Review.
CEMENT CITY - The cement

plant here has taken the first up-
right regular stop toward turning
the village into a real city with pav-
ed streets and garages. The com-
pany is rapid)}’ pn'jxaring to move
its main office here and forsake
Jackson, which has been its head-
quarters. This will necessitate the
building of -about 20 modern houses
and eventually cAUse the construc-
tion of a large office building. — Ex-
ponent.

church, near Francisco. Rev. Noth-
durft recently addressed the district
liberty loan committee on the sub-
ject of his loyalty to the Govern-
ment. His ietter, also the reply of
11.- B. TurnBull, deputy chairman, of
the liberty loan committee, follow:

Chelsea, Mich. Oct. 2ft, 1917.
Chairman Liberty Loan Committee,
Dear Sir:
I am informed that several re-

ports are being spread that 1 have
not been in sympathy with the Lib-
erty Bond sale and other reports. 1 _
wish to deny making any statements j =
derogatory to the cause of Liberty' j E
Bonds or in any way interfering “
with their sale. I also deny that I

made any statements of disloyalty
to the tlag or the government of the
United States. On the other hand 1

wish to make clear and have it
understood that my position and at-
titude on the question has been and,
is at this time, that 1 deem it the
duty of every American citizen to
be loyal and patriotic to his country,
and to the flag, and these attacks on
me have not been true and are un-
warranted and I am forced to chal-
lenge all reports or remarks which
are being circulated as being untrue
and false, and which are an injus-
itce lo me.

1 sincerely hope that my friends
in this community will not accept
reports as being true and will look
for a retraction from the parties
who have spread such false reports.

I have worked in my district for
the Rod Cross, the Y. M. C. A. and
for the church work at Camp Custer,
anil am heartily in sympathy with
all patriotic work of this Govern-
ment.

Yours truly.
Geo. C. Nothdurft.

A FEW FACTS
Many women carry accounts here. Many more
men and women and boys and grills have ac-
counts with us.

We have been in business over 40 years.

Our Resources are over $750,000.00.

Why not join us?

| CHELSEA ..... MICHIGAN |
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Freeze? No!

Get some 188 Proof Alcohol or

some of Johnson’s Anti - Freeze

Compound. Also put in an order

for a Hood Cover. Don’t let your

car freeze up!

!

I-

1

I

Palmer’s Garage

Mr. TurnRuU’s reply follows:

Chelsea, Michigan,

October 30. 1917.

To the Public:
As deputy chairman of the Liber-

ty Loan committee for this district,
several reports of statements claim-
ed to have been made by Rev. Noth-
durft were brought to my attention.
After investigation I am of the opin-
ion that these rumors are all untrue
and should not bo repeated or
spread and 1 sincerely hope that the
public will accept the above letter
as the true attitude and position of
Rev. Nothdurft, and try and help
correct the false impression which
has been made.

1 sincerely believe that sentiments
of Rev. Nothdurft are loyal and his j

services were offered me to help the /-v i i rN li l aar*
sale of liberty bonds in this district OVCITOatS iUUl hUllS -Jail 1*110 VY 111161'
or to help in any way to aid the
cause.

Yours truly,
B. B. TurnBull,
Deputy’ Chairman.

Try the Tribune job printing.

Ks •* "J "f "f ’V - “ >s;ri . >*l vs.

berlain’s Cough Remedy. It helped i j,js home in Roscommon county. His
him at once and quickly broke up j sister, Miss Ellen, left the same day
his cold," writes Mrs. P. O. Stuchcll, j for Big Rapids to attend the Ferris
Homer City, Fa. This remedy has j Institute.
been in use for many years. Its j ________ _____
good qualities have been fully prov- 1

en by many thousands of people. It A year’s subscription costs only
is pleasant and safe to take. — Adv. I one dollar.

HIGH PRICES IN ’li.-, TOO.
A memorandum kept by Samuel

F. Anderson, and dated June 20,
1865. indicates that the present
generation hasn’t much reason to
sob over high prices especially when
the present generation is getting
about five times as much for its
} :i b o r. A mlerson V men torn ndam
shows that flour that June was $lfl
a barrel, hut by September it had
jumped to $13.50. Kerosene retail-
oil for $1.50 a gallon, tea $2 a pound.
One could get four pounds of sugar
for $1 and five pounds of crackers
for 80 cents. Butter was 50 rents
and eggs 25 rents a dozen. — Wil-
liomston News.

DANCING CLASSES.
.Miss Andrews announces the

opening of dancing classes at Mac-
cabee hall on Monday, November
5th. Children's class at 3:45 p. m.
Adult class at 7 p. m. Assembly
8:20. Private lessons by appoint-
ment. For terms and information
call phone 45. — Adv. 15t2

WANTED. FOR SALE. TO RENT:

Aftvrrtr i&g under thU boudina. ScenUperHne j
for Unit insertion. 2} cents per line for each a,l- j

ditionnl consecutive insertion. Minimum ohnnrv
for first insertion. !.'• cents. Special rate. 3 line* !
or le**, 3 rnnerrutive limes. 23 rents.

LOST — Saturday, Oct. 27th, be-
tween Sugar Bowl and Freeman’s
store, a $10 bill. Reward. G. T.,
Tribune office. 16tl

WANTED — Nursing by day or
Week.. Mrs. John Greening. 315
Grant street, Chelsea. 15t2
FOR SALE— 70 head stock and
feeding cattle, 7 to 8 cents per
pound. See purchaser, Martin
Wackenhut, Chelsea. 14t3

FOR SALE— Two colts, one year-

S' p™vJ.0n«iih phone 1™:H Dancer Brothers.

MR. WELL DRESSER, perhaps
you need an up to date fall or win-
ter overcoat or suit.

Let us measure you right now.
Fit, quality, price, to please you.

You want your clothes to fit.

Chelsea. 14t3

Y'ou also want them to mirror
your character in exhibiting good
taste.

Y'ou will appreciate us as dealers
in the different and bettor sort of
clothes.

- Chelsea, Mich.
WANTED — Motorcycle lamp and
gas tank. "S,” care Tribune office.

1313

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. 101 tf

FOR RENT— Office room, second
floor Kenipf bunk block. Kempf
Com. & Suv. Bank. 94tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 6ltf.

FOR SALE — Old Newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

Michigan Railway Guide.

The regular issue of the Michigan
Railroad Guide for this month has
Ihwi received st this office. The
guide is publish ’d monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for 75 cents, or

0 , c „ ... may be purchased at news stands
FOR SALE— -Baptist parsonage pro-, for 10 ct.nts lh.. copy. Lists the
perty, 157 E. Summit St; 9-room tirae of aU traill.. in Michigan and

vicinity, including New York and
eastern points. Michigan Railway
Guide Co., 64-68 W. Congress St.. De-
troit, Mich. . Adv.

liousc, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 36Ftf

WANTED— People in tlii.-, vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your j Don't Forget tO RcilCW
notices appear in this paper it is I “

That SubscriptionTribune. tf i " " " ' ----

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE rWF.NTY YI VRS

oil. 1L M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 81,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street,
S. A. MAPES

Funeral Director
Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Ix>an
Office, Hatch -Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.
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THE GIRL
WHO HAD
NO GOD

By
Mary Roberts Rinebart

CHAPTER XI— Continued.
—10 — •

‘‘He I.h sound aBlucji," she nald smll-

MNo. t tnluk, p«rrm|>.s, beiore he pnpe. ni ti.» closlnt news fiiniul and
knew — M . I planced over It, standing tinder an arc

“Huh !" said the Russian, and rono. Hfiht. For all his engrossment he saw
“What sort of love Is that which quite distinctly the figure of the chief
changes? 1 have seen the man. If he
cared at all, be still cares.
He stopped to the door of the arbor

and drew a long breath. Over on the
i next hill. Bleeping through all this tur-
; noli, lay old Hilary. Under these sarao
; stars Huff fled the law, Ward tossed
' on his bed, Elinor sat despairing and
1 ashamed. What did It all mean? What
j was the answer?
| I'erhupM, had he known It, old Hen-
riette could have told him — Henrlette,

ns he crossed the truck and took up
hln station behind a pillar of the train-
shed. Boroday was thinking hard. It
had been that unlucky swerving of a
machine on the hill that had hetanyed
hint. He knew that now. And he had
Just come out of the Kingston place.
It was hud, very bad.

Boroday rode all the way into the
city with the chief a dozen seats be-
hind him. The chief did not follow
him home. He knew where he lived,

who had begun to measure her days i and he could lay his hand on him when
from the end and not from the begin- ; he wanted him. He was going to want
Ding, and who now sat on the edge of | him now pretty soon. The Russian
her bed mumbling. Between her fin- I knew that, too.
gers she ran the heads of an old ; Wien he had entered his apartment
rosary which she had found beneath 1 and turned on the light, he found Huff
a carpet. standing by a window. The boy

I had thought," said Elinor wistful- ducked hack ns the light went up.Ingly “lie thiiil..- I urn someone i uuu inougiu. suiu r.iiuui ...... . ........ , ' ,

named -Elinor • and he calls nn- that. ““'at if I could gel away somewhere j For a moment the two eyed one a -

a. uiv own name fs Sarah ffs rutfter ttUwr tiwhi, awbc J £«Jber. Huff was uustunen. sunkui-A ,'"'1 ,,au,e IH ?5Ur“u' I.,... , ......... .. .......... — ni-,. niiK.r worn- i eyed, dirty. Tlie contrast tietween Uiis

Inspired by Looms of the Orient ̂ 1 ITALIAN IS

~ IN COMPLETE ROOT

pleasant *’ ' '!iiy 1 udk'iff good— like other worn
Ward ' had tH-n shot on Sunday ! on. I can never go hack to things as

night. By the following Wednesday ! they were before."
be V.as out of d Anger. j “W “>'1 ,,‘1‘ Rus^n; 1 "!U‘ •s,‘°
On that same Wednesday the recto- ItHnt But make mistake, ̂ou are

af Saint Jude's brought himself u, id • good as few are good.”
his rheumatism hack to his parish. I *‘I '-ould sell the house and— and I
For three days Elinor had hardly I do not want the Jewels. If only you

tili-jit or eaten. Never once hud she and the others would divide them
b.-en iu Ward's room, but always, day ; But Boroday would not hear «»t this,
ami night, she was Just outside. When To u certain extent he was reconciled
on Umt Wednfwdaf evening die doctor
said Ward would five, she went down
once more Into her garden.
Many times during those three days

find f.Ti'nor frferf f- pnry ta Ward's
<Jod and found herself voiceless and
Inarticulate. But now, out of the

to her going away. Things were dos-
ing In on the band. Before long they
would probably alt have to separate. It
were better that Elinor he In safety.
,So Jot ji long Hun* they discussed i

ways and means, available money, the |

question of a home for old Henrlette.
depth Of her great relief, came welling "l» Rome ways." Elinor said, "I feel
• <> first prayer of her life. She stood | though I am deserting him. She

she said. "I thank

walst-deOp among her phlox and lark-
spur.

“J thank lime,'
thee." . . .
Nothing liftd been heard of Huff.

Tin* assault on the assistant rector of
Saint Jude's had been «f n line with
(he other mysterious happenings
around the village. The lit tie town
was hag ridden with fear. Extra con-
stables had been sworn In. and from
#.»w b..dJ. doxiox her long night vigils,
Elinor had seen many lighted win-
dows, where there had been but the
one.
The problem of her future began to

obsess her. It was plainly impossible

glanced toward the graveyard where
old Hilary slept. “But all I can think
of now is to get away, to forget every-
thing."

“When will they he able to move Mr.
Ward?"
“In a week, I should think."
'“Then, In a week." said Boroday,

“where do you think of going, Elinor?"
• I had hardly got so far. Anywhere

hut here."
“We shall have («» plan for you.”
He picked up his soft hut and Eli-

nor rose.
“Good night, Elinor."
"Good night. 1 am always happier

for having seen you."
He watched her back to the house,

wild-eyed boy and the tall Russian was
strong.

“Well?" said Buff defiantly.
“Sit down." Boroday’s tone was

kind. He went to a closet and got out
a bottle of vodka.
"When did you have anything to

eat?"
“I am not hungry."
Nevertheless Boroday forced on him

a little bread and meat.
“1 didn't know you were out until

tonight," Huff stld at last, pushing his

plate away.
“HVo'ro Art re you been?"
“Drinking my head off in a dive on

Fortieth street," said Huff savagely.
“I’m all right now."
“What got into you, Walter? For

you to turn on us like that — to expose
everyone of us, us you have — "
“She was la love with him. I wish

I’d killed him."
Very patiently, Boroday told him

what had happened. Over the matter

ex , Mis tfn * ' sh* ‘"'iva s' ' m fit e ' j rfist Sr-] then went down the steps Into the
but the thought of going on with her ) road,

life was Intolerable. To meet Word,
to see again the scorn and loathing In
hi* eyes, more than all, to continue to
deserve them — those were the things
that to Elinor seemed worse than
death Itself.
AM the philosophy that old Hilary

had taught her failed her now. The | ,-'ril1
revolt or the individual ngnlnat laws I the dinner-party guests on the ven nda.
mad- for the masses -what had It j There w.-re noticeably few jewels to be

her but isolation and grief? ‘o,,. Over bis chop and lager beer
wa« revolt? AH must go the chief smiled grimly,
inliln of the gods. She t After that he shook dice for a short

There were no ex- 1 Hme with a young Englishman named

There hud been a dinner at the
country club that night. The chief had
attended It, unknown to hostess and
guests, to the extent of .sitting In the
grillroom during the evening and care-
fully watching the men who came and
went. He had dined quite alone In the

From where he sat he could see

brought
Of what use
tiiroiir.li tin

knew that now.
ceptloiu- Ami something else she had
learned: that if one Is to live through
great, crises one must have a higher
jMiwer to turn to for help. She had
felt It vaguely at the time of her fn- .... -

tie r's ill-]) ili. Sitting outside Ward's ! Bong ago I advised some qf the woro-

, door she had known it. .Every breath
had been a prayer to something, she

Talbot, an Interesting fellow. From
him the chief got the club view of the
Jewel robbery.

“It's been coming to us for a long
time," said Talbot, shaking tin* dice.

BHD
ni !
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Everywhere in the big stores, the
art of China and Japan greets the eye,
In furnishings and in apparel. Its an
ill wind that blows no one good and
the war has. made the looms iff the
orient prosperous, turning out fabrics
to make* up for the shortage In Eu-
rope. France, In the face of all her
difficulties, manages to manufacture
many splendid stuffs, but not enough
to meet the demand. Our almond-eyed
neighbors have speeded up their pro-
ducers and made a tremendous la-

arid fires the Imagination and lends
splendor to the garment.
The body of this wrap Is gathered

to a hand of ribbon that Is long enough
to extend partly over the arms, at the
hack and front. Full sleeves of black
crepe georgette are attached to It and
tied about the wrists with a wide hand
of ribbon finished with a hanging bow.
The collar Is a wide cape with one
side extending with a scurf end, to he
thrown over the .shoulder. It Is lined
with crepe georgette, like the. cloak. In

AUSTRO-GERMAN FORCES SHAKE
ENTIRE LINE— OVER 100,000

PRISONERS TAKEN.

ROME ADMITS FALLING BACK

Gorizia, Taken From Teutons Last
Summer, Falls toJ Enemy

Cividnle Also Taken.

Washington— Austro German anniei
under command of Emperor ( buries,
who has as his chief assistant Field
Marsha! von Mackensen. are shaking
the entire Italian line from the Julian
Alps region to the Adriatic sea.
According to the Berlin official com-

munication, Sunday night, 100,000 Ital-
ians have been made prisoners and in
excess of 700 guns have fallen into
AuBtro-German hands. The second
and third Italian armies are declared
to be in retreat.

Italy Scores Cowards.

Home admits the falling back of
the second army, assorting that cow-
ardice similar to that shown by the
Russians in Galicia, was exhibited
in the face of tho foe, tlio Italians
surrendering or retreating without
giving battle, pressing the breaking

crease iu their exports to us and al- 1 the shade of blue that makes a lovely
ready American products reflect their
art In the adoption of design and col-
orings. Our taste Is being cultivated —
without our knowing It.
Iu the evening wrap shown here a

gorgeous ribbon spreads a panorama

background for the gleaming figures In
the ribbon. Altogether tilts wrap will
delight nn artist: it is a great achieve-
ment from every viewpoint.
This is only one of many Instances,

where wide ribbons have been made
of rich color across a background of ' the dominant feature In splendid gur-
idnek satin. Whether it was woven
on American looms or not we know
It Is nn inspiration from China ; In-
teresting and vivid. The cloak is un-
usual In itself, because of Its design,
hut It is Uie ribbon that seizes the eye

meats lids season. In dinner gowns,
and for weddings they are used In the
construction anil not merely as acces-
sories of dresses. Plain or moire rib-
bons make the drapery on net dance
frocks In many pretty ways.

km-w not what, to save him.
“I thank thee," she said again.
The phlox and larkspur quivered

, it, put her ns if under the touch of a

gentle hand.
Boroday bad been free for three

dnys, but beyond a lelephone message
announcing Ids release she bad heard
nothing of him. Over the. wire he hud
advised extreme caution. She Judged
from that that things were not going
well.
She knew that Huff's reckless crime

Would demand a scapegoat. There
Were bound to be arrests. All this
Elinor knew quite well. It was fn mi<*h
an atmosphere that she bad drawn her
earliest breaths— Urn play of cunning

agidfutt rutin.' rtf:. » H agabist w}t
She did not seiid for Boroday. She

dnrod not. But because the Intimacy
between her and the middle-aged Rus-
sian had always been very close, ho
deemed t<» feel her need. And so, on
that Wednesday night, an hour or so
utter midnight, he came.
Old Henri cite came down and

tapped softly at Elinor's door.
“Boroday." she whispered. “He has

rung from the arbor."
That was one of old Hilary’s de

cn who had famous pearls to have
copies made and keep the originals In
their banks, hut they disliked the idea
of wearing imitations.”

ul see.''

“Then a woman Isn't satisfied to
I have a string of pearls; she must have
: it announced In all the papers. Of
course crooks all over the country read
about them, and naturally their lingers
itch."

“I understand." said the chief, "that
tin* Bryant pearl has been recovered."

"Vo.s, and good work on the part of
the force," wan Talbot's comment. If

1

C*

“Bury Them in Old Hilary's Grave."

of the Bryant pearl he passed ns light-
ly as he could. But Huff realized the
significance of Elinor’s placing it iu
the almsliox. He went rather white.

“We would have got off with the
country club matter well enough, but
this murderous frenzy of yours lias
finished us all. We’ll have to break
up and get away. I want you to gu
out to Elinor’s tonight”
"She will not see me.”
“I think she will," said Boroday. “I

want her to get away the first thing in
the morning. Let her empty the vault.”
He hesitated. Elinor’s fortune In

Jewels was becomlug a menace. Who-
ever took them in charge was possibly
putting a halter around Ids neck.
"Bring tlie jewels to mo, if you
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| is the best way —
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Crystal Washing |
Machine Co. $

***

s

Why not progress with the
times; why not eliminate with
tlie drudge of Monday wash
day and at the same time
save expense?

CRYSTAL ELECTRIC

WASHING MACHINES
Are the highest types of

Electric Washers. They do
the work in half the time, do
it better-safer and the cost
of power is leas than two
cents per hour.
They come complete with a

three way swinging type
wringer and the one way con-
tinuous drive cylinder washes
the clothes spotless)}- cietto
without tho "whip" that ruins
them.

For Valuable Information Phone
Market 5645 — or write to the

Detroit, Michigan, Piquette Ave
near Woodward.

easy access to the town of < ividale.
Prior to the falling back, however,

tho Italians destroyed all their depots
and stores and Cividnle was on fire
when the AuHtro-Gennans entered it. ; •’<
Pressing back the Italians at sev- j

eral points on Italian soil, the com- £«
bined enemy forces now have pushed ,
forward on the Italian left wing and j

captured (’Ividale. lying to the north- i £
east of Udine. In addition, tho Aus- | ;»« ^

of Gorlzla, a point of great j

Telephone Main 3298- Business.
Grand 7522 M.— -Residence.
Message Parlors for Ladies
SWEDISH ELECTRIC

SPECIALS MASSAGE
Baths, Electric Light, Electric

Showers
Formerly connected with Battle Creek

Branch of Detroit.
MRS JANET HAYNES

604 Woodward Arcade. Detroit. Mich.

WEST ART ASSOCIATION
LTD.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES
124 Grand River Ave.

G. A. R. Building. Detroit, Mich.

Latest Boudoir Caps

the chief smiled under his heavy mus- i have a chance. If it seems better, p. r-
' haps you'd better bury them out there.

“Where?"
“You might," said the Russian

tactic, if there was tlie faintest pos-
sible twinkle in Talbot's eyes, who was
there to see?
Talbot took tlm chief down to the

station in his gray machine. They had
chatted very plemaintly. But Just op-
j>osHe the stepa from Elinor’s garden

thought fully, “bury them in old Hil-
ary'* grave."

(TO BU CONTfMJED.i

vice": a hidden wire from the arbor I haps yon will find another car to pick
to the bouse. It prevented collisions. | y°u UP*’1 , , , „ » _U,l.« nunmoMfl. no noon «h.n . .....

) ./>r of Ids J.and ever came directly to th« chief, eyes ahold In the darkness.
“Whose place is this t
Talbot glanced up and around.
“I'm afraid I don’t know anything

about the village." He opened the tool-

 AUSTRALIANS GREAT HUNTERS
suddenly throwing the light from tlie I -
lamps along the bank. Standing in the
shadows, and tbes unexpectedly re-
vealed, was Boroday.
Talbot brought the car to a stop and

jumped out. Tne Busslan had gone
on down tlie hUt.
“Awfully sorry/’ said Talbot. "Looks

as if you'd have to walk down. Per-

tho bonne.
Elinor went out and found him

there. He Lent over her hand and
hissed it. as was his custom, and then,
realizing that she was crying, he held
out his arniH and she went Into them.
Very tender was the Russian with her
that night. Very fatherly. He put her
into one of the arbor scaLs and sat
down befide her.
“Now tell me," be commanded,

“everything from the start. It was
Walter. I know. But why?"
When site did not speak, the Rus-

al an nodded.
“Jealousy, of course, but what mad-

Iie

box.

The chief took two or three steps
along tlie road and turned. "About
here, wasn’t It. that the Episcopal
clergyman was shot?"

“I cannot tell you that either. It was
somewhere along this road."
"Good night," sang tlie chief cheerily,

and started down the hill,
Boroday had come out of the Hilary

Kingston place. He knew that. Right
stopped, was

Knowledge of the Habits of Animals
Makes Up for Crude Weaponu

and Lack of Endurance.

Iu endurance and speed the Aus-
tralian aborigine la not the equal of the
American ludtan, and his weapons of
wood and poorly fashioned stones are
effective only at short range, says tho
National Geographic Magazine. But
as a hunter tlie native Australian is
marvelously adapted to his environ-
ment. His success lies In an fntfnime
knowledge of the habits of the animals
on land, in the ground, In trees and
under water, nud his wonderfully de
veloped power of observation.
Ho decoys pelicans by Imitating

their crys, catches duck* by diving be-
low them, locates an opossum In a
tree by marks on the bark or by the
flight of mosquitoes, finds sharks by
observing the action of birds and fol-
lows a bee to its store of honey.
Any animal whleli leaves a track

however dim In sand, on rock or In
grass falls an easy prey to the native,

here, almost where he stopped, was , Children are taught to track lizards
where Ward had been found. Then, amf snakes over bare roots unrf to amt

Thor. In the arbor with her hand in spite of old Hilary's death, the band their absent mothers by following
"of wTkuL out <VM Mill .slue W. House! TI.IIIKS ..Hr, i trucks . ..... ....... to serve o n

n. .ton- of tho nor . ..... I.or oltorapt olosln« »[.. Itorojos trumped or .....  , crude for nny l.riropo.-m. 1\ he. . w h to
. w?7rn I I OIT'O hr.’ .t nth.itist tho rood. Ahoul one hundred yards I mnn Is lost In the desert or u child
WorT W,r,i'„ . v. oloc vKlt ..... I the behind the . ..... . followed. : sfroys fro,,, home the tad resort Is tn
*»eene" between them ; and last of all, I Talbot, hammering at a recalcitrant secure a lihiik tiaclur,

hUi<i lint bad nearly ended every- ! tire, filled the air with the short, angry I

il, • In IM- world for Ward and for raps of Ms hammer on the rim. . . .

Furofinv listened quietly; better The Russian hud an almost uncanny
IH'trv ever could, bo under- ! sense of pursuit More than one; In

bis life it hud saved him, and now be
knew he was being followed. Hi* made
no attempt whatever to throw his pur-

At the center of tlie top the wide
ribbon is shirred t<> form a standing
peak with a small bow and two long
ends sewed at Its base, made of nar-
row satin ribbon. This Is about the
newest and most unique of headdress-
es for home wear. They are becoming
Interesting as tlie holidays draw near-
er. The coolie hat Is not the only
humble piece of headwear to Inspire
the extravagant designer. The old-
fashioned sunhonnet is the origin of a

made of wide pink rib- i port little affair In lace and ribbons
‘ that Is easy to make. Then there Is
the Russian cap, if one Is looking for
tlie unusual Iu cups. But bands made
of wide ribbons, edged with narrow
luce and trimmed with little hand-
made silk or chiffon flowers, are new
and popular, and the easiest of all to
make. They are laid In plaits at the
ends where they fasten together with
snap fasteners.

Who would think that a coolie hat
from China could ever Inspire a bou-
doir hat for our American girls? But
that Is Just what has happened. No
quarter of the globe is "far” any more.
Put it does seem a far cry from the
simplest and humblest, of headwear,
made for the least considered of heads,
to this ribbon creation for the proud-
est and most pampered. Here it Is,
and It Is a triumph for which we de-

| light to honor its designer.
) This cay Is
I bon and requires a few very fine sllk-
| covered wires to support the shape.
The ribbon Is shirred In rows to form
tho top, the first row about two Inches
In from the edge, makes a scant ruf-
fle. Along tills shirring a rullle of lace
is tacked to the under side and a cir-
clet of wire supports It. The lace Is
wide enough to form part of the
crown. Bs straight edge is sewed to
a band of ribbon about four Inches
wide, with u casing sewed on Its un-
der side. A flat elastic run through
the casing bolds the hat to the bead.

Spring Suite Dark and Simple.
Predict Ions us to style and color ten-

in the dress and suit trade

tr'.an town
strategic value on tlie Isonzo river,
has been retaken from tlie Italians.
Possibly the Italians in this re-

gion, who are declared by Romo to
be retreating to prepared positions
on the plains, will turn about and
meet the enemy la open country fight-
ing.

Great Force in Danger.

If they do not and the enemy Is
able to keep up westward the fast
pace that has been maintained since
Uie commencement o fthe operation,
tlie greater part of the Italian forces
nlong tlu* northeastern lino will bo
treatened with capture.
The situation is so grave that a

special meeting of the French cabinet
has been held for the purpose of do-
riding upon Ihe question of Allied co-
operation on tho Italian front.

LIBERTY LOAN HUGE SUCCESS

First Reports Indicate That Total Has
Passed $5,000,000,000 Mark.

Washington Tho Liberty loan ap-
parently has passed tho $5,000,000,000
mark.
A last-day drive of titanic propor-

tions throughout the nation rounded
up more than $1,000,000,000 and was
Ueved to have carried the total sev
eral hundred million dollars beyond
the maximum treasury odiclsls bad
hoped for.
Each of the 12 districts appears to

have passed its minimum and indi
cations were that most of them had
exceeded the maximum as well.
At least .8,000.000 persons through-

out the country wrote their names on
application blanks. How many more
did so will not be known until tho
final count. The number may go as
high as IQ, 000.000.

Michigan Does Well.
Lansing— At 6 p. m Saturday, Mich-

igan had a total reported subscription
to the second Liberty Loan of '$101.-
&t>4,.T5(l or f-t per cent of file state's
quota of $121,250,000. State head-
quarters ofiijcials were confident that
when final. reports came in. after tho
close of the week’s business, there would
be an additional $3,600,000 to $5,000,000
to add to the total.

1 DEAD; 5 HURT IN CAR CRASH

Two Interurbans in Rear-end Collision
At Mason.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
76 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

!CT2

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button*

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Ito, >m 63 Triing <lt Schmidt llldg.
t-'orni" n’, Vslpey

213 WoOrivv.ii d A v*.. _ Detroli

1 . rullv favor tlu* darker colors and j little gilt llowcrs and frivolous ribbon
i designs 'whose keynote Is simplicity, arrangements, so that there Is not tho
1 Sabi one uiunufuelurer In the trade on slightest suggestion of nmuni fulness In
! lh|S subject: "When I gel around to j its use.
nmHng up my spring sample linos, * j A SO'vn and cheml/e Is developed In

I ..... L,0ing to steer clear, of any freak silk marquisette, printed iu an nli-
! fashions or novelty f entires. 1 think 1 over design of gold flowers. Black
' ojbmic suits along straight lines, made j satin ribbon, in tube twists, is tacked
1 in broadcloths or serges, will be the i to form the yoke decoration, and tho
* i.I.st sellers. And in colors. I am going j double shoulder simps on both gown
M slick pretty close to the darker j and chemise, and black bows occur at

,f blue' and brown with a fair interval*. A fold of black georgette

Stack Underv/var Again.
Black has again Invaded the under-

gnrmeut field, lightened, however, by

Lansing — One man was killed, five
others seriously .-injured and a dozen
more badly bruised and shaken up
early Sunday morning in a roar-end
collision on tho Michigan railway,
south of Mason.
The brakes on a passenger coach re-

fused to work when the car was just
entering Mason. It crashed into a car
ahead, which had slowed up to let a
passenger- off.
John McAllister, 32 years old, buck-

Bier, of Lansing, is dead.
The injured are:
Claude Atchison and N. O. Huntley,

conductors on the two cars, Earl Brad-
man, Mason, R. J. Hamilton, Lansing,
and George N. Cook, member Fourth
troops Michigan state constabulary.
East Lansing.

WEDDING
Invitations & Announcements

Engraved and Printed

THE F. L. REEG CO.
142 Grand River Ave. West

Detroit.

Detroit Theatres !•V K

Adams.
Tlie story of “Ttio Lion ami the Moiino"

l» ol love and hinti finance, amt In brluf
Is ns follows: JuilK'- ItoBSinpre Is uni-
versally recognized as a man of decided
litemry attainments His daughter h.**
written a successful book. "I’he Oc'o-
pus." In whleli she cleverly uttueka oim
Jonh Burkett Itidur, a power in the finan-
cial world and a bitter enumy of burfather's. .
The Judge, while strictly honest m

spirit has committed the indiscretion of
Issuing certain cerrespondenou. relative
lo the purchase of soc-irltles This oor-
rt*i ptmilenc.* falls Into Ihe h inds of Rider,
whose aim It Is to have the old Judgo
Impeached, and put In his place .t man
whoso sympathlss are Indention! with hi*
own.

her
than Old Hilary ev<
gtoofi. He h«* 1 been reared on an an-
cient fnitl,

"Ho is recovering?"
“Yea."
“And he ceraA for .you. of co»ix>i;?”

Can’t Dodge That.
“Do man dnt dodges wonr.” gold

Undo Ebon, “generally gets Mt by
trouble.’’

^ _ ....... You can never tell. Many a mni
suit off rho track, but went directly to gets to the top and still isn't above am
tilt: Station. Tbere be got un evening plelon.

.shade.*}

scattering of black.” finishes the bottom.

Sugar Manufacture has Started.

Bay City Tho Columbia Sugar Co
plant here began operations last week
and will bo turning out 500.-
00 pounds of sugar por day
during the campaign which at this
factory will be from 80 to DO days
The West Bay City Sugar Co. plain
and the local plant of the Michigan
Sugar Co. begin their campaigns this
week and when tlie three are In opera-
ion. over a million and a quarter
pounds of sugar a day will ho manu-
factured herd.

Madison.
In “Tho Call of fthe Kast. ’ a remark-

ahh- photoplay *>f the Orient and tho Oc-
Chlt-nt. Sesaue Hnyakawu returns to the
M.idlstm ihnuitr for one week commenc-
ing Sunday, October 3S.
"The. Call of tho Eest" wit* written l»’

th'Ulnh Mario Dlx who also arranged tho
story for the screen especially for llaya-
kuw-u. Tsuru Aoki, winsome little wife
of the actor, who has olsyed opposite him
in many previous productions. Is seen
again In support of her huiibnad In this
photoplay.

Washington.
A Train Wreck, a Horse Race and an

Auto Smash-tm Provide a Few
Thrills.

"Tho Whip," tho supreme offering nf
ftlmh'in Is coming t-> the W'.iKhhigt<*ii
theater for one week only, conimenclnl
Sunday, October iH.

Garrick
"Johnny Get Ytfbr Gun."

How many person* are there who konw
how moving pictures are mude. or are
familiar With the life and methods '*>

California's "movie" euiijlo;'.’ How many
have ever had u real-ilfo “closo-up" of
the heroes and heroine* they admire on
Ihe screen? It Is safe to say very few.
How many would like to enjoy this pri-
vilege'.' Doubtless everyone who goes m
the I heat re. Well, everyone will hive
that choice next Monday evening at the
at rick Theatre when ••Johnny yet Your
mn." John Corf* hilarious gloom <t s-
venser, comes for a week’s eng rgement
vlth Louis Hennlson. the original New
oil; star. In tho leading role, supported
iv the Broadway cast-



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

LEST WE FORGET!
Why America Is at War After
Making Every Effort to Keep
Out of Europe’s Death Grip

Dy MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
Author ol “Tlie Circular Suiicatc," *' 1 lie Man in Lower Tin,’* ‘'K,” etc.

UST why ore we in this war?
For democracy? For the
sake of Hclgium? For tin*
ancient law nmong nations

the word of a people
is Its oath? Perhaps ’for all

of them. Perhaps, too, because we
could not keep out. We tried. What-
ever may have been our record in the
past. It can never be said of us that
we brought this war on ourselves or
that we failed to use every honorable
method to keep out of the death grip
of Europe. If we were long in coming
to our decision, It was because we re-
mained Incredulous. We were asked
to believe something that was hard to
beUcve.

So wo waited and hoped and stressed
every point of international law to the
breaking point because of tlds thing
wo would not believe. We were a
clean and humane people. We can un-
derstand Individual cruelty. We have
had sad experiences of the hysteria of
crowds, ffuf we cannot understand,
and today we hardly credit, the cruelty
of n government.
We have rt.irselves constructed n

government that Is dignified. Just, slow
to wrath, and humane.
Hut for three years a conviction has

been growing nmong us that one of the
nations In the world war Is none of
these tilings— not dignified, not just,
not humane. Had Germany’s cruelties
ceased with Hclgium, she might In time
have made her ease before the world.
For three years In that wretched coun-
try she has been covering her trucks.
Hut Germany has bungled. She has

dt.v/’Mr/WYi Mfrhi fatness fa JMtrtani
only to lining it home to the world at
large. She has introduced Into war-
fare such cruelties of killing, such in-
human methods, such destruction, such
contempt of the laws of war as have
set the world pale with horror. She
lias added hate to the vocabulary of
war. and hatred is a contagion.

Yes, persistently and In the face of
the evidence, she has disclaimed the
atrocities in Belgium. She has been
willing to shoulder the sinking of
women and children In unarmed ships.
She is proud of the Invention of poison
gases and of liquid fire. She believes
that i he sbcUlo/r of Lwfor))fk‘t) c.'.’.'tw
and the use of the submarine against
helpless fishing hunts will, on her In-
itiative. be accepted by the next Hague
convention ns ethical .and legal.

Hut she continues to disclaim the
atrocities In Belgium. Why should she
not? The thousands who died in pro-
tecting the advance of her army, the j

other thousands who 'were shot with- i \
cut inquiry against the brick walls of , !,j

captured towns, those men who were i;’

tmyonoted while trying to protect their j

women from the assaults of drunken
soldiers, the little children whose Ind-
ies lay unburied by tin* roadside — none
of them will ever toll the story.
ATROCITIES ON RECORD.
The atrocities in Belgium tire true.

They are matters of record. German
soldiers themselves have set down the
details in the diaries their government
gave them. I have read some of those
diaries. Not all German soldiers
turned Into beasts in Belgium. There
are some who record that the horrors
sickened them. It Is not true that the
German government ordered assaults
on women. But it did order looting
and arson and wholesale murder.

The result of that order for looting
was a mob of drunken men, whose vic-
tims today fill great graves.

This is a terrible accusation to bring
against a people. Yet 1 know the
tiling of which 1 speak. During the
first year of the war I went to that
portion of Belgium which remained un-
conquer. <1. There I saw men, officers
high in the Belgian army, who had
thcuwfclves seen that infamous advance
protected by their own people — old
m* a, women carrying children, small
girls, sturdy hoys, with death behind
and death ahead.

It was impossible not to believe. The
accumulation of evidence was too
great. The German army had come
Into Belgium prepared for opposition.
They brought fire confetti, which they
Hung Into the houses while they were
occupied. More than one German
diary tells of the shooting of the in-
habitants as they tried to escape.
Drunken German soldiers firing their
guns led sober ones to believe the
civil population was rising, although
it was known they had no weapons,
and M) or more leading citizens were
shot without a hearing. Women were
attacked In public places.
But even here there was a chance

for Germany. She could say — and
she has said — she did not order these
things, although she did order the
shooting of hostages without inquiry,
and sho *11*1 order the looting which
resulted in drunkenness and Its thou-
sand resulting brutal crimes.
CONVICTED ON ONE COUNT.
Hut on one count Germany must

face the world, must he tried and sen-
tenced, with no possibility of acquit-
tal. She protected her advance with
noucombntnnts.

I have before me on my desk the
original copy of an Interview with
Albert, king of tin* Belgians, during
the first winter of the war. Much that
was said during that Interview has
never been published and will not he
patiifshet! rio-ic. 1 have not the king's

permission, although he would prob-
ably give it. When the Interview was
written for publication we were still
a neutral people. He respect*-*! our
neutrality, although he was hopeful
that some day he could lay the case
of Belgium before the world. It is
enough to say that he confirmed the
atrocities out of his Intimate knowl-
edge, and that not the loss of a king-
dom hut the inhuman methods of the
Invaders was the thing that had struck
to his very heart. Here is that inter-
view. brought now to the attention of
the American people, lest we forget, in
the tangle of International law and the
outcry of Germany that wo are fight
log the allies' war, the real cause of
our entrance Into the world conflict.
To the American people today this

Is a war not merely of democracy
against military autocracy, not mere-
ly of the breaking of treaties, not at
nil of diplomatic Juggling and disputed
imliits of law.
2t Is a war ngn/n-f hrufnfffy ant?

Inhumanity ; a war against cruelty; a
war against ruthlessness and barbar-
ism and Incredible savagery; a war
against the German conviction that
might is right.
KING ALBERT'S CHARGES.
The first time King Albert of Bel-

gium gave to tin* world at large his
statement as to the conduct of the
German army In Belgium was on that
January afternoon in 11)15 when, in his
own villa at La Panne, he gave me
the following Interview. Later he re-
read It carefully.
Later on. whim his equerry brought

me the Interview, ofllclnlly approved,
he Raid, “Tills will make history,
nmdame," so sure was In* that the
king’s statement would carry with It
not only conviction hut the outraged
sympathy of the American people.
“Fearful tilings have been done, par-

ticularly during tin* invasion," the
king said, weighing his words care-
fully, "although it would he unfair to

the hands of the town authorities, it
is unlikely that any organized attack
by civilians could have been made.
However, if In individual cases shots
were fired at the German soldiers, this
may always be condoned In a country
suffering invasion. During an occupa-
tion It would be different, naturally.
No excuse can ho offered for such an
action in occupied territory.
“Various Belgian elfieers have told

me of seeing crowds of men, women
and children driven ahead of the Ger-
man army to protect the troops. This
is so incredible that I must ask
whether it has any foundation of
truth?"

“It is quite true. It Is a barbarous
and Inhuman system of protecting th**
German advance. When the Belgian

uueiiiphasized, Mat statements of wit-
nesses in the case against Germany.
So we have seen how the Germans

conducted themselves in Belgium and
how they treated one British otlleer, |
which Is by no means an Isolated case. I

For — this not to me, but in Colonel
Vnnileleur’s statement to the British '

war office — he tells of a car ahead of
his when*, the men being threatened
with suffocation, they hammered so (

madly on the walls of the cur that at I

last a carpenter was brought, who cut j
a small, round hole for air.

VIOLATED HAGUE CONVENTION. |

T.**t us see for a moment what the
Belgians had a right to expect from
the Invading army, considering Bel-
gium not neutral but enemy territory.

i - .I. m. . Germany had subscribed to The
soldiers fired on the on* mv thev killed ,, , . .

... ........... ... ........ ..... , ...... ... convention, that gentleman’s
agreement between nations which was

 /l

Mir

Mary Roberts Rinehart.

condemn the whole German army.
Some regiments have been most Im-
mune, but others behaved very badly.
Have you seen the government re-
port?"
I sjdd I had not seen It, though 1

had heard that a careful Investigation
had beea made.
“The government was very cau-

tious.’’ Ills majesty said. “Th** Inves-
tigation was absolutely Impartial and
as accurate us It could be made.
Doubts were cast on all statements —
even those of th** most dependable wit-
nesses— until they could be verified."
“They were verified?"
“Yes; again and again.”

“By the victims themselves?"
"Not always. The victims of ex-

treme cruelty do not live to toll of it.
but German soldiers themselves have
told the story. We have had here at
La Panne many thousands of Journals
taken from dead or Imprisoned Ger-
mans furnishing elaborate details of
niost atrocious acts. The government
Is keeping these journals. They fur-
nish the most elaborate details of
testimony of what happened In Bel-
gium when It was swept over by a
brutal army. That was, of course,
during the Invasion; such things are
not happening now, so fur as wo
know’."

Ho was trying hard to be fair. We
wore still neutral. 1 was to publish
the Interview In a neutral country,
fie *11*1 not wish to Involve us, to
rouse us. He had sent a delegation
to ns to tell us the truth, hut we hud
not realized then what was happening,
and we had not hoard their story.
Slowly and gravely h** went on. Tie

sat very still, looking ahead, weighing
every word.
“Thousands of civilians have been

killed without reason. The execution
of noncombntants Is not war, and no
excuse can be made for It. Such
deeds cannot be called war."
HID BEHIND WOMEN.
"But if the townspeople fired on the

Germans?" I asked.
“. \)! u<*.v/.v.v.¥ J.vv/J been oV/wttc/J In

their own p**opl»*. Again and again
Innocent civilians of both sexes were
sacrificed to protect the invading army
during attacks. A terrible slaughter!’’
There was jmn*h mm* ft* fire iuirr-

vlew. but this part Is tin* part that
concerns us now.
There is no surmise in tin* king’s

Statement. It Is quiet, dignified, as
restrain***! ns possible, a bare recital of
fact. On the right of Germany to In-
vade Belgium there may be differing
opinions. On the right of any army
pretending to civilization to so protect
its advance there can be but one ver-
dict.

The king of the Belgians had
spoken as a ruler and a soldier. He
had himself fought with his army
those terrible rear-guard engagements
which canid have but one end. II**
himself hud seen this thing, so shock-
ing that it Is small wonder that
America heard It with incredulous
ears.

A king’s statement and a man’s.
How about a woman who herself hud
been among th** lust to leave Brussels,
and before whom, in the Intimacy of
that small villa at La Panne, came
soldiers and refugee nobles with their
storlbs of murder and debauch by the
Invaders?

I have never before broken the si-
lence of my Interview with Elizabeth,
queen of the Belgians, that small,
frail and heroic -woman who has lived
for three yeurs under ffte roar of ffio
artillery at Dlxmudo and Nlcnport.
But the time has come to break that
silence. Not nil can be told, but be-
cause an Infamous report has been
spread broadcast that Elizabeth of
Belgium sympathizes with Germany, I
shall tell some of the things she said.
QUEEN TELLS OF HORRORS.
Again I quote from my notes of

that interview:
“It Is the women anil children 1”

she said. "It Is terrible. There must
he killing. That Is war. But not
this other thing."
She could not understand American

skepticism on this point She hsd
| but just returned from England,
where In one convent 20 Belgian nuns
were enceinte by German soldiers. She
had visited them.
That to her was the most terrible

thing of war. Thai these quiet women,
living their devout and simple lives,
should have suffered so grossly bewil-
dered and dazed her. Was there until-
ing, then, sacred to these Invaders, not
even the church?
“1 am a Bavarian," she said. “I

-- have always from my childhood heard
j this talk that Germany must grow.

r^i’lv%Vi 1 ,m,Rt K**t to the sea. 1 thought It was
fi I talk — a pleasantry. And the lies

they have told about us ! The em-
peror lias always pretended to be so
friendly, and all the time — "
She held out her hands expressively.
“Anyone who knows the king knows

that he cannot do a wrong thing. It
Is not possible for him. He cannot go
any way but straight.”
Then she recurred to the Invasion

and the terrible cruelties of the Ger-
man army.
"They were terrible," she said,

“especially what they have done to
women and children. But more than

g|WtJ

designed, since wars seemed inevi-
table, to make for fairness and de-
cency. By Article of that conven-
tion Belgium, as enemy territory, has
this claim:
"Family honor and rights, individ-

ual life, and private property, as well
ns_ religions convictions and worship,
must he respected.
“Private property may not be con-

flsented."

Article 28:
"The giving over to pillage of n

town or place, even when taken by
assault. Is forbidden.
“In sieges and bombardments all

necessary steps must be taken to
spare, as far as possible, buildings ded-
icated to public worship, art. science,
or cfiarffnfi?** purposes, hfsfor/c monu-
ments, hospitals, ami places where
tin* sick and -wounded are collected,
provided they nre not being used at
the time for military purposes."
That is what Belgium had a right

to expect. What she has had. In wan-
ton destruction of historical monu-
ments, we know. That Is what France,
too, had a right to expect, and what
she got. that also we know.
But The Hague convention did more

than order the protection of cities and
non combatants: It ordered such hu-
manity ns was possible toward the op-
posing army; It forbade the use of
jyeisoi) or /.*“.' weapons, the sny-
Ing that no quarter would be given,
the killing of men who had surren-
dered, the use of arms, material or
projectiles calculated to cause unnec-
essary suffering; It forbade the attack
or bombardment by any means what-
ever of undefended towns, villages,
dwellings or buildings.
On every one of these counts Ger-

many must plead guilty. Every viola-
tion of them Is one reason why we arc
at war.

WHY WE ARE AT WAR.
We tiro at war today not because

the crown prince of Austria was killed !
In Serbia but because the German 1

army protected Its advance with non- I
combatants — men, women and children.
We nre at war today not because |

Genian submarines sunk battleships
but because they have sank and nre
sinking peaceful vessels, little fishing
boats, when the fishermen were labor-
ing to get a scant livelihood, and
great unarmed passenger ships car-
rying noiu'oinlmtants— men, women,
and children.
We arc at war because of those citi-

zens of conquered Belgium who died
protecting their women.
We are at war liecause of that Ger-

man order of August 2-1, 1014, for
frightfulness.

We are at war against the convlc- j

lion, in German minds, that might Is ;

rigid, that the end Justifies any means, i

no matter how brutal.
We area clean and a humane people. I

We would not believe these things at !

first. A million and a half Belgians j
fled to England with the story. We
were still Incredulous. Noncomhatnnls !

were sunk at sen. We still felt there j
must be some Justification. New and i

ever new cruelties of death came from :

Oh! That Grand and

Glorious Feeling!! i

When you've been tired and achy '

ami grouchy and you take a refresh-
ing

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
And you rub off cool and dry again —
it sure in a grand and glorious feeling, j

Try One This Week!

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit i
s L-xmjLi-m.

CHOOSE-
From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
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HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT
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Sunday Dinner ................... 50c,

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.
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PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.
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the German trenches, and wo have ;

any men in the world the Germans uro | suU|; ..Thls ,s ni((deru war.”

But the score Is mounting higher icruel to women. I have seen them my
sofif when they *f?*i not ft.Tt.nc who 7
was — on trains sometimes— not since
the war. of course. But th.* very way
they stare at women is odious."
She thought that this nttltudo of

the Germans explained many things.
And she told nn* In detail revolting
stories of the profanation of churches
under the pretext, totally unfounded,
that the Belgian churches were store-
houses for arms. She told me, too, of
the especial cruelty they had shown to
priests and mins; of locking the priests
in chinches and, after insulting the

altar, of killing them.

1 said It was difficult to say what
any army wouhl be la an occupied
country. But sin protested.
OWN DIARIES CONVICT.
“Do you think the Belgians would

have done such things? Never. Never.
Isolated Instances might be possible.
But the Germans have committed
thousands of crimes. I have sat in
this very room while the diaries of
German soldiers were rend. Even If
we had had no other means of know-
ing, those diaries would have told us
everything, They relate unspeakable
crimes.”
Wo cannot impeach that testimony.

But we can mid to it. At British heatl-
quarters later on an otffcr ftr/gh on the
staff of Lord French told me of follow-
ing the German retreat at the battle
of the Marne and verifying with his
own eyes, for his own satisfaction, the
brutalities of the Invaders lit occupied

towns. .

"It Is hard for us to understand." he
said. "I was incredulous myself. But
1 saw enough to convince me that the
worst 1 heard was true."
1 have been careful to give only

such testimony ns reached me direct.
The king and queen of the Belgians

day by day. The politics of this war
arc lost in Its inhumanities, fathered
by German skill. It was not enough
that men should die. They must die
horribly.

We have never understood. We
have been a people of ideals, confront-
ing n nation of crass materialists. It
is time for us to understand. But It Is
not time, and never will be time, for
the American people to stoop to the
methods of an enemy which would
again today. If the necessity arose,
protect Its advance by the helpless
forms of old men, of women and of
children.

It is well for us to pause for a mo-
ment to look back on these things.
We were skeptical at first, but time
has shown their truth, for they are
of a piece with the things that have
happened since. They belong with
the Lusitania and the little fishing
boats. With the attacks on Loudon.
With liquid fire.
We are a people of homes. Politics

means little to us; the quarrels of
Europe nothing. But here Is nn enemy
which has marched over the homes
of a nation and wantonly destroyed
them. Here Is nn enemy that took
Hie women nn«f efiffdren out of these
homes and with that pitiful advance
guard, drove ahead. “Again and
again Innocent civilians of both sexes
were sacrificed to protect the Invading
army.”

li is for the home wo are fighting
today. Democracy will live, because
the principle of a free people will
never die. Liberty will survive, so
long as the soul is greater than the
body. But the world will go on and
progress only when we have placed
on Hu* lintel of each «Ii*or in every
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Get Down to Plain Facts and You’ll Know

Why Send Clothes

Are Popular
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Open
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Saturday
Evening
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First of all — men who are now
wearing Bond’s Clothes know that
we back up our every claim wiht real
merchandise. Ours is a straight, out-
and-out business proposition. We
cut out all unnecessary selling ex-
pense by our system of dealing direct
with the wearer. Figuring these
items down to each suit or overcoat,
we Relieve we save you $10.

QUALITY-THE CERTAIN FACTOR

IN ALL BOND’S CLOTHES

1 he word "QUALITY" means
something at Bond's; were frank
to admit that quality costs us more
to produce than it ever did — the
same condition exists in every first-
class manufacturing establishment
Bu( we are determined (o keep Bond’s
quality up to Bond’s standard, come
what may. In the long run, it’s
QUALl 1 V that counts.

SUITS TOPCOATS OVERCOATS

RAINCOATS EVENING CLOTHES

Wm $171
Le.-e-

New York

Detroit

Cleveland

each told of Uu*m* Gorman inhumnnl- i land the algu, In blood if it must bo.
ties to me. myself. 1 wrote them down ! that the covenant of the weak and tho
nt the time. They nre j nnprotc'led must he kept.

Corner Campus and
Monroe

Between Detroit Opera Home and Temple Theatre

Just One Price
Worth $10.00 More.

1 o maintain Bond’s quality, we
were forced to raise the price. It was
the only thing we could do and give
you the quality which you expect —
and to which you are entitled.
Bond’s Clothes nre the same good
"buy" this season as they were last.
The price is a little more — but the
quality is the same — and that’s more
than some clothiers can truthfully
say-
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1917

OUR TIDES
STAND I1LAVY
WEAR

IN THE CHURCHES

— — , . ww*v^v\vwwwvwwvvv*>
III
! ?

]V]0 matter how powerful or steady your

^ ^ engine may be, your auto is worthless

if it lias poor tires. A car is no stronger

than any one of its tires In supplying tires

and inner tubes we deal in only the stand-

ard, well tested makes, which wear weff

and are guaranteed.

get our advice before buying.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

CONGREGATIONAL
I*. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock
I with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
j “Recruiting for Christ."

Sunday school at ll:ir> a. m.
j Junior Christian Endeavor !» p. m.

Christian Endeavor G:15 p. in.
Popular Sunday evening service

; at 7 o'clock. The fourth address in
1 a special series for young men. Sub-
ject, "The Young Man and His Lady
Friend." The male chorus will sing.

M I3THODI ST K P1SCOPA L
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.*

I Morning worship at 10:00 o’clock.
Bible school at ll:lf> a. m.
Ep worth league at 0:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:00 o’clock.

i1 ymyer meeting; Thursday 7. •00 p. m.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 6:30 a. m.
Low Mass 7:30 a. m.
High Mass 10:00 a. in.
Catechism 1 1 :00 a. in.

Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
St. Joseph’s Sodality and the Ros-

ary Society will receive holy com-
munion next Sunday.
The monthly collection for tin*

school will be taken up next Sunday.

BAPTIST
Regular church service at 10:00 a.

m. S. B. Laird, of Ypsilanti, will
preach at the morning service.
Sunday school at 11:10 a. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7 o’clock at the church.
The annual Woman's Baptist Mis-

sionary meeting of the Washtenaw
association will he held in the Bap-
tist church, Ypsilanti, Tuesday,
November (i, from 10:45 to I o’clock.
On account of this meeting the reg-
ular meeting of the Chelsea society
will not he held on Wednesday.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Mrs. L. A. DeNike of Ypsilanti
visited her sister, Mr-. C. C. Lane,
yesterday.

Dr. H. J. Fulford attended the
state osteopathic convention in Lan-

. i sing, Wednesday.

****%%**%*%*%**««**«.«%-».«%«%%%%%*< ; Miss Marie Pinney of Ann Arbor
1 is spending a few days with Dr. and

Dc-I Mrs. !J. J. Fulford.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
f ord txteff. Editor and /‘rop.

Entered at the Postofllce
Michigan, as second-cla:

at Chelsea,
s matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Oflice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States atj
SI the year, 50 cents for six ihontl
and 25 cents for three months.
Address -all communications to the

Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

W VI ERLOO.
J/r. and Mrs. Will llines of iohte

spent Wednesday nt George Bee-
man’s.
The Aid society will servo dinner

-t Mr. and Mrs. Clad Rowe’s, Thurs-
day, November 8. All invited. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellsworth of
Stockhridge spent Sunday at Orson
Hoenmn’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Art/, spent Sun-
day in Jackson.
Reuben Moeckel and family of

Stockhridge spent. Sunday with his
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Collins and

children of Stpckbridge, Jed Collins
of Jacfcson and Aha Beeman and
family spent Sunday at D. N. Col-
lins’.

Little Miss Oleta Moeckel, aged
7 years, five month:, and five days,
and only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Moeckel, died Thursday,
November 1st, of diphtheria. The
funeral was held this afternoon, in-
terment in Water lop cemetery.

Isabella Gorton of Detroit spent
the week-end with her parents.
The November meeting of the Y.

P. C. U. will be held at the home of
Nina and
evening.

LYNDON.
J. W. Cassidy has {tuirhase/l a

new Ford touring' cur.
Miss Frances Mclnteo spent part

of last week in Jackson.
Eugene Doherty has returned to

Chicago after spending the summer
here.

Miss Rose Mclntce was an Ann
Arbor visitor Monday.
Miss Nellie Young entertained

I with a miscellaneous shower a num-
ber of friends at her home Saturday

I evening. The affair was in honor of
her niece, Margaret Young. Cards

! and other amusement
j by all.

were enjoyed

Why is it that when a car appeara to
bo running perfectly and the driver
atops the car for a few minutes, then
atart& to crank the motor again, the
flywheel will make a dozen quick rev-
olutions and atop, and after repeating
the operation half a dozen time* the
motor will run aa though nothing had
happened?
Tills is probably due to ii grain of

sand or oilier foreign substance which
temporarily stops up the needle valve.

Is there any objection to mixing cyl-
inder oil with gasoline and is there any
advantage of it as a lubricant for the
cylinders?

TheiL* D no objection to mixing cyl-
inder oil with gasoline. It serves as a
lubricant to the cylinders and Is claim-
ed by many to be an advantage, espe-
cially u > regards two cycle motors.

Certain Cure for Croup
Mis. Rose Middleton, of Green-

ville, 111., has had experience in the
treatment of this disease. She says,
“When my children were small my
son had croup frequently. Chamber

l-eigh Beeman, Saturday j jajn*s Cough Remedy always broke

Vhose your news jt*v»s to
Tribune; call 19(|-W.

i up these attacks immediately, and i

j was never without it in the house. 1
the i Jwj >‘ lakew it myself for coughs and

colds with good results." — Adv.

FARMogllESIDE

ill

Magazines at Half Cost
O END in your ca»h renewal to our paper now and you

enn hova your choice of any of these »pland»d ma&ixinc
A-' clubs at the special prices shown b«low.
This offer is open to both old and new subacribers. If you

art already a subscriber to uny of these moftazines, your sub-
icription will be extended one year from date of expiration

Club A.
Oor Paper. . . $1.00
MrftU’c Magazine .75 : $11§

Booievltr .?£ I

Club c.
Onr Paper . . $1.00
Woman* World
farm & Fireside

Club i-
Our Paper . . $1.00
Today's llonunile .75
fans & Fireside . .14

rid' . '.50 [$^38
side . .15) 1

\m

Oar Paper . . $1.00 i *aco
PskU’i ifvw Find
Womans World . . .50 \

Club 6.

$1.00

Club B.

Onr Paper • • $L00
Today's Hon itwiie t .75
Jf wraw H'srJd , , .50

Club B.
Onr Paper . . fl.W
Today’s Bonsewlle . .75
Heme Ule ..... .35

Club r.
Onr Paper . . $1.M
Womans World
Home Lift . . .

.50

.35

Club H.
Oar Paper . . $1.00
McCall's Magazine .75
Farm & fireside . .25
Borne Lift .... .35

jtp

|$1L5

($143

PMOMPT ACTION NECESSARY
We may bo compelled to withdraw this offer inth* near

future. price* are higher. Send in your
order NOW and 1ms safe.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schocn, Pastor.

Next Sunday St. Paul’s church
will observe and celebrate, with
thousands of other churches, the
Four Hundredth anniversary of tin*
Reformation. The subject of the
sermon will be, “From Childhood t<»

Manhood.” The anniversary offering
for colleges will he received at this
time.

In the evening the young people
will give an anniversary program
consisting of special music, recita-
tions and addresses.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. JN’offufurft, Phstor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. tn. Rally
Day service and in connection with
this we will celebrate the 400th an-
niversary of the Reformation.
The evening service will he one-

half hour earlier beginning with
November 4.
Epworth League 7:00 p. in.
English service 7:30 p. m.
The service in the morning will be

in English also.

Agri-graphs
When ft cornea to cauuing how about

the wild fruits that grow along the
aUeuuis or on the hillsides*/ f
Federal and state co-operation prom-

Isea to remedy the abort age of labor by
aiding in recruiting and placing farm
hands.
Better buy class Jars Xor canning and

preserving as Boon as possible to avoid
delaya at the height of the season.

Have you thought of u community
spray outfit where It is too big mi In-
vestment for small growers?

The season Is not so far advanced
that one cannot still plant a garden.
Practice helping Hie food supply In-
putting in some quick maturing veg-
etables.

Thirteen Mates now have state for-
sts. New York lias the largest, with
I.S2<1,000 acres; Pennsylvania comes
second, with 1,1 >08,000 acres, and Wis-
• onslii third, with U 10,000 acres. Uut
except for planting and lire control
New York does not practice forestry on
Its state hinds.

Miss Kathryn Hooker was in
troit, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Cummings was in Ann
Arbor yesterday.

Mrs. i*. P. Vogel visited relatives i
in Detroit, Sunday.

Austin Palmer was home from
Detroit over Sunday.

Michael Wackcnhut of Jackson
was in Chelsea, Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Kusterer was home
from Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Schoenhals

were in Detroit yesterdnv.

Frank Hindel&ng of Omaha, Ne-
braska, is visiting Chelsea relatives.

Miss Elizabeth Wagner entertain-
ed the Merry Workers last evening.

Mrs. Edward Brown and Miss
Hazel Speer spent Saturday in De-
troit.

Allen Crawford of Detroit visited
Chelsea relatives .and friends over
Sunday.

Mrs. George P. Staffan visited rel-
atives in Lansing, Saturday and
Sunday. •

Mr. ami Mrs. J. N. Dancer enter-
tained the High Five club, Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Witherell are
settling in their remodelled home on
Garfield street.

C. Klein and daughter, Miss Ida,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Howe
of Jackson, Sunday.

Miss Blanch Powers of Battle
Creek has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Weber this week.

John Bohnct of Jackson was a
week-end guest at the home of his
son, Sam Bohnct and family.

Mrs. Emanuel Loelllcr visited Miss
Amanda Grau at St. Joseph’s hos-
pital, Ann Arbor, Wednesday.
The )iay View Jlcaiiing club wJJJ

meet Monday evening, November 5,

Editor Sibley of the Pinckney
Dispatch has been drafted for army
service and has leased his paper to
A. .1. Snyder of Pinckney, formerly
connected with Jackson and Stock-
bridge papers and founder of the
Parma News.
Shirley, the ten weeks Old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Fortman
of White Oak and granddaughter of
Mrs. Olive Winslow of this place,
died Tuesday night, October 30,
11)17 The body was brought here
for burial yesterday.

Beginning today. November 2d, let-
l**r pwtage is three rents instead of
two cents as heretofore, while post-
al cards raise from one cent to two
cent?. Every time you lick an ex-
tra onc-cent stamp you help to
“lick" the kaiser, as the extra post-
age is a war tax.

Mrs. P. W. Dierberger and Mrs.
S. A. Mapes left Tuesday for Oberlin,
Ohio, the former to attend the Na-
tional convention of the Woman’s
Board of Missions of the Interior,
as a delegate of the Woman’s Mis-
sionary society of the Congregation-
al church, ami the latter to visit her
daughter. Miss Gertrude Mapes
who is a student at Oberlin college.

PAPER WADS.

with Mrs. James S. Gorman.

Sam Bohnct of Battle Creek and
Mr. Green of Otsego, spent the first
of the week at tile former's home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waltroys will
occupy the Stimpson residence on
East Middle street during the win-
ter.

B. Westfall of Eowlerville
the guest of Lima rela-
week, returning home to-

^IJUIELB CO.%
Special Attention to Mail Orders. JACKSON, Mich.

high school
to the amount

A Year of Cheer.
, A lot of good fortune is in store
J for those families who are on The
Youth’s Companion subscription li>i

j for 1918— a year of cheer.
There wifi he 12 glorious serial or j

(group stories, ranging from a girl’s ;

war story by Grace S. Richmond ,

and Indian adventures by James
Willard Schultz, to the unrivaled

! tales of former days by C. A. Stcph-
| ens.

The charm of Companion stories
! lies in the fact that whether they
I are especially written for hoys or
| for girls, everyone enjoys them to
j the full. Then there' are special . on the
: pages for the Family, Boys, Girls, j
; and even for little Children — while I
the Editorial Page, Current Events j

and a Doctor’s Corner supply all the
requirements of the family for good "e | V r.
readme’. And this particular feast ,

ran come from no other source. ; V •

The Companion alone is $2.00, hut (

by special arrangements new sub-
scribers for The Companion can 'also,
by adding only 2*5 cents, have .Me-

llow C.
has been
lives this
day.

Mrs. Rudolph Beck and daughter,
of Jackson, have been visiting rela-
tives in Chelsea and vicinity this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Pierce and
Ernest Pierce, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Pierce of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Riley and lit-
tle son, of Detroit, visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Martin,
over the week-end.

Mrs. E. E. Shaver has been visit-
ing at the home of her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. George Millspaugh of Ann
Arbor for a few days.

Miss Margaret Connell of Chicago,
who formerly practised chiroprntic
here, visited Chelsea friends several
days of the past week.

H. Kerstetter, druggist at Free-
man's store, has resigned that posi-
tion and is arranging to move to
Mobridge. South Dakota.

Mrs. J. W. Graham went to De-
troit yesterday for a visit at the
homes of her son, Leoan, and her
daughter, Mrs. Guy Sprague.

An auction of Holstein cattle will
he held November 14th at Ypsilanti.
Details are announced in an adver-
tisement elsewhere in this issue.

George Bacon of Chicago, Donald
Bacon of Olivet, John Bacon of De-
troit and Miss Dorothy Bacon of
South Haven were all home for the
week-end;

Mrs. John Roth, nee Miss Grace
Mnrquedanl of Grass Lake, visited
Miss Rena Rocdcll, yesterday. She
expects to join her husband at Camp
McArthur, Texas, soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forner of
Jackson are the parents of a son,
horn Thursday, November 1st. Mrs.
Eorner was formerly Miss Johanna
Devereau of Pinckney.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McNamara of
Detroit spent the week-end at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Thomas
McNamara. Mr. McNamara was
married In Miss Lila Chase of Wind-
sor, Canada, on Saturday, October
13. 1917. .

Friends in Chelsea have received
word of tin- sudden death of Stan-
ley Dezelsky at his farm near Cad-

j iliac. He was formerly employed
at the Hollier plant as a trimmer
and left Chelsea in May to work his
farm. His death occurred on Octo-
ber L9th and the funeral was held

22d.

The grades and
bought libertv bonds
of $4900.
A campaign has been started

among the high school students to
raise money for the “Soldiers Libra-
ry Fund." The amount to. he raised
in Washtenaw county is $750. The
money is to he used to buy books
and magazines for the soldiers at
the front and in the cantonments.
The seniors of the Chelsea high

school will present, “The Rescue of
Prince Hal,” in three acts and an
epilogue at the town hall this eve-
ning. ft is a story of a Vagabond
Prince who makes his home with a
millionaire uncle and is finally res — ,

but there, if we tell anymore we
will have given the whole tiling
away. All parts are especially well
taken and vaudeville features will
be offered between acts. Come and
see for yourself this evening.

The juniors entertained the seni-
ors, sophs and freshics, with a hal-
lowe’en party Friday night.

Pledge cards for the United
States Food Administration have
been passed out among the students
to take home and have them signed
by their parents. Every person who
signs the pledge becomes a member
of the United States Food Atlmins-
tration, and pledges to help in the
food conservation of our nation.
Parents and all persons handling
food in the home are urged to sign
the pledge card.

Gerald Madden is in the hospital
in Ann Arbor for an operation on
his ears.

The kindergarten h a d a hal-
lowe’en party Tuesday afternoon.

Doris Samp has entered the first
grade.
The fifth grade had a hallowe’en

party Wednesday afternoon.

Field’s Basement Store is a “ Store Within

Store” A Place of Surprising Values

WOMEN LIKE THESE COATS OF RICH BLACK PLUSH
Priced Specially at $19.50 and $22.50.

They are of an extra good quality plush, three-quarter and full
length, full lined and with generous cuffs, pockets and collars.

CerCai'n of them are hamfeif with crashed pfash for contrast
some of lustrous Salt’s Peco Seal and need no further elaboration.

FOR EVERY DAY SUITS, SERGES AND GABARDINES ARE
BEST AT $11.75 AND $19.50.

I

Smart, well tailored suits' featuring many buttons, much silkmany
braid and odd holt and pocket arrangements are in this group in
Downstairs Store.

the

OF SERVICEABLE TYPES.

winter and the

DARK COLORED FROCKS
Every woman needs one or two such frocks in

business woman finds them absolutely indispensable.

Just such frocks are these in dark blue, brown or black serge.
Some of them are brightened with gay embroidered motifs, others
have overskirts or box pleating or are well tailored with silk braid
for the only trimmiiffe.

Prices are absolutely low at $10.50. $12.95 and $14.75. Economy
Basement.

CHELSEA FRUIT CO. |
Merkel Block— Phone 247- W I

CONNOR’S ICE CREAM—
Always the Best and Always in stock. Try it.

FRESH CANDIES-
Lowney’s or Brooks’, either bulk or packages.

FRUITS— Bananas, 15c, 20c and 25c doz.

Fresh stock of Dates, Grapes and California
Fruits, all kinds and prices. Cigars and Tobacco.<
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Hundred Dollars
case of Cuturrh
cureti by Hall's .

Call’s Magazine for 1918, both pub-
lications for only $2.25.
This two-at-ono-price offer in-

cludes:

1. The Youth’s Companion -r>2 is-
iSsues in 1918.

2. All remaining 1917 issues
Companion free.

3. The Companion
for 1918.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has
taken by catarrh sufferers
past thirty-five years, and has be-
come known as the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-

j son from the Blood and hedling the
| diseased portions.

The! After you haye taken Hall's

AUCTION SALE HOLSTEIN’S.
By Washtenaw County Holstein-

Friesian Cattle Breeders Club at
Ypsilanti Farms, 1 '--j miles west of
Ypsilanti, Michigan, on electric line,
November 14, at 10 a. m.
The sale will comprise over 50

head from the herds of the members
of this Breeder’s club. Over half of
the offerings are cows, a majority
being either in the advanced regis-
try (one or more over 25 pounds) or
out of A. R. O. dams. They are
fresh or bred to high class sires to
freshen thru this fall and winter.
The balance of the females are
heifers under two years.
Fifteen grandmothers a n tf s i x

great granddaughters of King of
the Pontiacs and Pontiac Korndyke
are among the attractive offerings.
King Pontiac Jewel Korndyke No.

94184 will he offered, simply because
the herd he has headed for
four years finds it necessary
to avoid inbreeding to dispose
of him. He. is a son of King
of The Pontiacs. the greatest living
diqry sire with more 30 pound
daughters, more 40 pound daugh-
ter.-, and more A. U. 0. daughters
than any other living sire. His dam
is a daughter of De Kol 2d's Butter
Boy 3d, and his grandam a daugh-
ter of Pontis Korndyke. He has 10
A. l\. O. rfaag/iters M his ctve/it and
many more coming to test. This is
an unusual opportunity for one o
mure breeders to procure a test'd
sire, gentle and nil right in every
way and right in his prime. Besides
Besides “King" will be offered three
young sires.
Other sires represented in the of-

ferings in this sale are: King Lunde
Pontine Korndyke 15th No. 142487,
out of a son of King of the Pontiacs
and a daughter of Pontiac Korn-
dyke; Mereena De Nijlander No.
149013, out of a son of Pontiae De
Nijlander (35 pounds); Sir Mina
Korndyke No. 129169, a good son of
Pontiac Korndyke; King Hartog
Efzevere .Vo. 70i>(2; Cafe Piebe

, I Paul De Kol No. 44073; Ordelle
.{i Lyons 2d’s Count No. 395419; Wood-

for the;. .7... r„i i ...i 45103; Elze-

Wake Up! Wake Up!

GET BUSY!

i.

Catarrh Medicine 'for a short time
Home Calendar iyou «•'•* a great improvement in

1 vour general health. Start taking
McCall’s Magazine 12 fashion ! Hall's Catarth Medicine at once and
numbers in 1918. .r,1d ®f cuturrh. Send for testi-

All for only $2.25. tmmmls, free
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, i1 T ‘ HL.NLY A (0., ioieiio.

Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mass, j ,i°: . , .... . . •

Ad\. 1 by all Druggists, 75c. — Ad.-.

(crest De Kol Lad No.
von* King of Butter Kings No.
71595.
Get your catalog and come to

this sale. There will he attractive
offerings for the discriminating
breeder able to pay any price, for
him who desires to get started in
pure bred cattle at a moderate price,
and for him who has grade cattle
and recognizes the profit in using a
pure bred sire.
Address William B. Hatch, Secre-

tary, Ypsilanti, Michigan. S. T.
Wood, Liverpool, New York, sales
manager; Charles Thompson, Auc-tioneer. Adv.

Right before your very eyes you have watched this
stock increase in value 25 per cent — you had the opportun-
ity to buy it at $10.00 per share — are you going to pass up
the chance to buy it at $12.50. Mark our word, it won’t
stay at $12.50 long.

Alfalfa costs us $15.00 per ton — We get $420.00 for
our tea. Other articles pay nearly as much profit.

FACTS— NAKED FACTS
The Alfalfa Cereal Co. is a going concern over two

years old. Growth has caused us to move into larger
quarters three times. We now occupy 9,000 square feet
of floor space in the wholesale district. Business has
doubled in the last three months. We are now advertising
in Detroit street cars, and in fifty newspapers and maga-
zines throuout Michigan and the United States.

Our company has received permit of Michigan Securi-
ties Commission. We now employ eight traveling sales-
men.

700 dealers in Michigan now handle our products?8’

200 dealers in Detroit now sell our goods.

We make Alfalfa Tea, Syrup, Kisses, Chewing Gum.
Flour, Breakfast Food, Coffee, Tablets, Face Cream, Tonic
and Falla, a Delicious Soda Fountain Drink.

Our profit is over 200 per cent on all the products.

It’e neeif more money to hantf/e increased business.

Our stock is (> per cent preferred, non-taxable in Mich-
igan. Par $10.00. Participating and non-assessable — it

is now selling at $12.50 per share and with each two
shares you receive free one share of common stock par
value $10.00 This common stock shares equal, the earn-
ings. after 6 per cent is paid on all preferred stock.

We have permit to sell $45,000.00 worth. It is over
half gone and it won’t stay at $12.50 per share long. Now
mail this coupon at once. Terms will he made to respon-
sible parties.

DOS T PASS THE OKEATEST CHANCE
YOU EVER HAD !

City ----- ----------- Date __________ _____ _ ____
Alfalfa Cereal Co.,

i:)9 Jefferson Ave.

Detroit, Michigan.

Send me at once more information regarding stock in
your company. Reserve for me _____________ __ shares at

$12.50. If satisfied after investigation I will pay for same.

My name is _______ _________________________________

Address ______________________________
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